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Cadets Stomp on Spartans 

Junior Backfield Off to TD Frolic 
Marian Scores in Final Quarter On Short Runs by Nicholas, Kuhl 
By Jack Jeneson 
 
Marmion academy’s polished and win-hungry Cadets found Marian easy prey Friday night in Aurora, 
downing the Spartans 39-14. 

The Cadets led at halftime 33 to 0, scoring quickly with an explosive running attack. 

Marmion had put all 33 points on the scoreboard before Marian could even crack into Cadet territory. The 
Spartans rushed to the Marmion 38 on the last play of the first half. 

Marian’s two scores came in the final period. Jerry Nicholas plunged over from two yards out for the first 
tally and Mike Kuhl, senior reserve halfback, cut off tackle from two yards away for the second 
touchdown. Kuhl added both extra-points on runs. 

Greg Barker, junior Marmion halfback, scored twice for the winners on 20 and one yard runs. Other 
Cadet tallies were by Ed Andryckowski (two), Mike Close and Elmer Schelling. 

Andryckowski, running halfback in Marmion’s all-junior backfield, scored on a 45-yard screen pass and a 
17-yard end run. Close, Marmion’s leading scorer, tallied on a 14-yard run. Schelling took a 20-yard 
touchdown pass from reserve quarterback Tom Erath. 

Andryckowski was the leading ground gainer of the night, netting 152 yards. 

Marian threatened to make the score respectable late in the game, getting to the Marmion 22 with 1:15 
left. Four downs later the Spartans were still on the Marmion 22. 

Fighting the clock, the Spartans rifled passes into the end zone without success. Quarterback Tim Tierney 
tossed a bullet at Nicholas on fourth down, but the ball fell out of the halfback’s reach. 

Both of Marian’s touchdowns came on long drives. The first Spartan tally drive covered 86 yards and was 
executed in 11 plays. The second and final score was a happy climax to a 10-play, 72-yard drive. 

Andryckowski’s first touchdown was a design of the most astute engineering thought. Erath, a left-handed 
passer, faded back and fired a pass to Andryckowski at the line of scrimmage. The halfback then rambled 
45 yards behind eight flying wedge blockers for the touchdown. 

Marmion missed an opportunity to tie its highest point production of the year (47 points against St. Bede 
of Peru) midway in the second quarter. 

If the second period tally hadn’t failed, Marmion could have realized the high point total, considering it 
scored 39 points with ease. 

A Mike Chew to Jim Nardone pass didn’t click, although Nardone was in the open at the Marian 15. The 
ball tumbled out of Nardone’s hands, much to his chagrin. 

The Marmion band put on a fine halftime show. The 75-piece “Marching Cadets” strutted on a blacked-
out field. Their formations were made with band members carrying different-colored flashlights. 


